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Cteaxiscs e System
EjfectxxaVVy;

Dispels colds a& Hea&actocs

dco CowsWyjaYvow;

Acts waxvo, acX&Xvvty as
aLaxaWvc.

Lks Jot NcwVovnon adiQ&

To del Vs )6xoS'ca cjjccs.
aXways buy c GctuiVcvg,

manufactured by tke

CALIFORNIA ,

Fig Syrup Co.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one size only, regular price SO' per boltle.

Only One of Many
"Tliat'B n qucoily cut dinner Jacket

you litivo on."
"This itt not u dinner Jacket, it's a

meal sack."

Try .Hurl no i:j Itciiirriy
I'or Hod, Wwilc, WVitry, Wntpry ICyoH.
Compounded by Kxpeileticetl l'livtdi-liinx- .

ConforniH to tlio I'um Food anil, Dnik'f
I.uw. Mtitlnt) Poemi'l Hniiill. HooIIh-- IJyo
I'ttlti. Try Murlnu for your IJyeB.

A Profitable Course.
"Did you lliul the course profitable?"
"Itathcr; tu'ored six men In It."

Lampoon.

Pneumonia untl Consumption nre
preceded by nn ordiimry cold. Hum-liti- s

Wi7iird Oil rubbed into the client
dmwH out the iiillatntnnt ion. hrc.iktt up
tltc cold mid preventri till ecrious trouble.

No llfo can bo puro In Its purpose
and Btrong In Its Htrlfe, and all llfo
not bo purer and strongor thereby.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Addresn tlio (larfield Tea Co. nn above

when writing for fteo tvunpleit of (l.ulield
Ten, the tine remedy for constipation.

Fortunate la the woman who remem-
bers that frowns beget more wrinkles
than Htnllea.

ONI.V ONK "IlltOMO QITININK."
Ttmt ll I,AXAT1 W IlltOMO OUININK. Uxik fnl

Im olKnnttirn r II. W. tlUOVIi. IJaod thu World
atrerluL'uroaCuldlnOnullar. Slo.

A man would rather loso $25 at the
racetrack than give it to his wlfo to
buy a bonnet.

Lewis' Single Hinder Rtrnight Cc. Jinny
nmokcrs prefer them to 10c cigara. Your
dealer or Lcvvih' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Things past may bo repented but
not recalled. Llvy.

IIII1M

'GuaranJ

"A Little Cold is a
Dangerous Thing"

and often leads to hasty disease and
death when neglected. There aie
many ways to treat a cold, but there is
only one tight way use the right
remedy.

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

is the surest and safest remedy knownfi
for Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy.
It cures when other remedies fall.

Do something for your cold in time,
you know what delay means, you
know the remedy, too Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant.

Dottles In thxc sizes, $1, 50c, 25c

Western Canada
MORE BIG CROPS IN 1008

Another 60,000 set-
tlers from the United
States. New dis-
tricts9 opened for set-
tlement.
oflandtoeuchsct

320 acres

Her, 160 fred
homestead ur.d 160 at $3.00 per acre.

A vast rich country and a contented H

people." Rxlratt Jiom toittitoniltmt
vf it A'ttttuil r.tUtur, whou xltit Ik W'ttton
t'jn.i.i'j, inAufuit, 100S, tun an intiiiilwn.
Many have paid the entire cost of their

farms and bad a balance of from $10.00 to
$20.00 per acre as a result of one crop.

Spring wheat, winter wheat, oats, hurley,
flax and peas are the principal crops, while
the wild grasses bring to perfection the
best cattle thut have ever been sold on
the Chicago market.

Splendid climate, schools and churches
In all localities. Railways touch most of
the settled districts, and prices for produce
nre always good. Lands may also be pur-thas- ed

from railway and land companies.
For pamphlets, mnp rind Information re-
garding low rallwuyrn!es, apply to Superin-
tendent oflmiiilcratlan, Ottawa, Canudu, or
the authorized Canadian Government Acent:

W.V.UENNCTT,
691 Mew lotk tile Bil4lof , Qauha. Ntbmkt,

W. N. U., UNCOLn7NO. 11, 1909."
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Washy Sparrow Sprawled Out Fast Asleep.

8YNOPSIS.

Mr. .Solomon I'rutt bcKini ennilcnt nur-rutl-

of xtory, Introducing' well-to-d- o

Nntliitu Heudilcr of hln town, ittid Kdwitnl
Vmt llrunt ana Mai tin Hartley, two rich
Ni'W YorkurH HcekltiK rest. ilecntiM) of
latter piilr'H lavlnli oxpt'tullturo of money,
1'rntt'M flrMt IniprosHion wits connccti'ii I
with lutmtltH. Van lirttnt. It wiih lcurniul,
wuh tltn HiicceKHful HUltor for the linutl
of MlH8 Akiu'h I'iiki'. who Ktivo Hartley
uii. Aiivemuro hi or Jiuy rem-liratlo- u

nl KitHtwIcli. Hartley reseueil u
lioy, ktiown hh "Ketlily," front uniter a.
ltorno'B feet anil thu iirrhln proved to leone of MIhh l'aRo'H uliarKH. wltoni slto
had taken to tlio country for nn outlnrr.
Out suiting later. Van llruiit. I'ratt and
Hopper were wrecked In n mittull. Pratt
landed Hiifely and n HPitreli for tlio other
two revealed an iHland upon which they
were round. Van llrunt rented It front
Bcudder and called It Ozonn iMlnnd. In
charKo of ti coinpanv of New York poor
children .MIhh Tulford and MIhh I'nk'e vIh-Ite- d

(Jzono IHland. In another Htorm Van
llrunt and Hartley nartouly eHcaped tin.
ln wrecked, ImvliiK nlioard chickens,
IjIkh. etc., Wth which thoy were to Htatta farttt lOitit'ka Sparrow, a country Rlrl,
wan I'ttKaKcd iih a cook and Van llrunt
and Hartley paid a vlnlt to her rather,
who for yenrs hud licen clalinltu;

mm an i'cuso for not working.
Upon unother IhIiihiI vIhII by MIbs IMbc.
Kurckii illitKnotied Hattley'H cnHo iih ono
of lovn for Akiu'H. At a lawn fcto. Van
Urunt Hhockeil the church contttiunlty tiv
iiiiuiiiK n qniii tor tun cuurcirB nenent.Hnitley Invented a plan to niako WiihIi-InKto- n

Sparrow work. In imttltiK tint )lnn
Into effect Hartley IncilrH wratlt of MIsh
I'iikc. for whom tho "nick tnnn" Bunt,
A Kin's then appeulcd to Van llrunt.

CHAPTER XV. Continued.
She went out und abut tho door.

The patient Bet down on tho loungo
nnd looked at tho cracks in tho wallB.
Tho wind off the bay was singing
through em and there was a steady
hailstorm of sand coming with it. If
fresh nir was physio, Sparrow was cor-tai- n

to be a well man.
"Got undressed," says I. "Hurry up."
"I'll freeze to death," Hays ho, shiv-

ering.
"No you won't. Not In August.

Mnybo, later on, in December, 'twill
bo different. Hut, anyhow, freezing's
a quick death, so they say, and I've
hoard you hankering to dlo quick ever
since I knew you. Got Into bed."

Ho took off his coat and vest and
camped out on tho lounge. Thoro was
plenty of bed clothes. I took up the
lamp. Then I looked at him.

"Thoro's ono or two things more,"
says I. "To-morro- morning you'll
be for coming Into tho house. Well,
you can't come. You'll stny outside,
sumo ub Eureka says you will. And
the skill aud sloop aro locked and
chained, so you can't run away In
them. And Scudder won't take you,
nor any lettors from you, 'cause he's
In tho game, too. And when Miss
Pago comes, If she does come, don't
you dnro tell her ono word. If you do

well, you won't dlo of consumption,
anyhow.

1 pounded my knee with my fist
when 1 said It. It's a protty average
list, fur's size Is concerned, and I sco
him looking at It.

I said "Good-night- " and went out
and locked the door and took away tho
key. Tho fresh air euro had begun.

Noxt day was raw' nnd chilly nnd tho
invalid put In the hours chasing what
fow patches of suiiBhlno happened to
come along. Eureka brought his meals
out to hint. Ho begged and pleaded to
be let Into tho house, but 'twas no go.
Ho spont that night In tho toolhouso,
same as ho had the first.

For a week ho Btayed outdoor. Then
ho said ho felt ho much bettor that ho
guossed lie could risk u day IiihIcIo.
Eureka wns ready for him.

"I'm glad your lungs feel bolter, pa,"
sho says. "I thought thoy would. Hut,
of course, you mustn't come la fur

OTosopliL C. Lincoln
Author of "Cap'n Em" "Partnirs of the Tide-
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months nnd months yet. I guess It's
time to start In on the dyspepsy line."

Sho took a pleco of paper out of her
dress wnlst and unfolded It. "I sent a
dollar to a doctor that advertised In
tho People's Mngnzlne," sho says, "and

got this. It's for dyspepsy, pa, and
particular nervous dyspepsy. 'A care-
ful diet and plenty of bxerclso,' " she
read. "We'll begin on the dieting. 'In
sovcro cases patient should take noth-
ing butliot milk.' We've got plenty of
milk such ns 'tis. 'Dint's a comfort."

Her dad had been setting on the
wash bench back of tho kitchen. Now
ho Jumped up off It llko 'twas rod hot.
"Do you have tho face to tell me," ho
screams, "that I can't havo nothing to
eat but milk? Why, that's"

"Doctor's ordors, pa," says Eureka.
"I'm going by doctor's ordors, and see
what they've done for your lungs al-

ready."
"I enn't live on milk! I ain't a

baby. I hate the stuff! I don't e

no doctor'd ever "
"Well, we'll call Dr. Ponroso and see

what ho says. I'll bet he'll back
mo up."

Washy didn't take tho hot. He know
what Dr. Penrose thought of him and
his ailments.

"Aw, Reky, please" ho begs.
"For your own good, pa," says his

daughter. "I'll fetch you tho hot
milk."

Sho did a quart of It. Ho drank
It 'cause thoro wa'n't nothing else. For
another week ho lived on hot skim-mil- k

and cold fresh air. Ho pleaded
with tho Heavonlles and me, but we
hadn't any pity for him. He tackled
Scudder, but Nato never pitied any-
body unless thoro wob money In It.
Ho tried smuggling lettors to Agnes,
getting Lycurgus to carry 'em; but
Lys was In with his sister nnd the let-tor- s

never got any further than Eu-

reka's pocket.
'Twas fun Tor tho reBt of us, but a

kind of nulsanco In somo ways. You
see thu sight of ub eating three squaro
meals a day was horrible tantalizing
to a dyspeptic with nn nppotlto llko
Washy's. He'd peok in through tho
dining room windows while wo was at
tho tablo, and gronn steady and loud
till dessert time. Van said It reminded
him of what ho called a "tarblo doto"
at a Hungarian tcstnurant In New
York. Ho snld there was music at
both places, but that, on tho whole,
Wushy's mus'le wns tho best of tho
two.

Tho Sundny of tho wook following
was a mean day. A cold rain nnd
considerable wlud; moro llko Octobor
than August. The Invalid set In tho
tool shed with tho door opened and
an umbrella keeping off tho rain that
leaked through tho cracks In tho roof.
Ho looked as happy ami snug as a
locked-ou- t cat In a thunder storm.

"Aw, Eureka," Bays ho, when mo
and his daughter went out to tho shed
with thu noon bucket of steaming milk.
"Aw, Eureka," ho says, "won't you lot
mo havo something hearty? Only a
hunk of broud, say? l'vo drowned my
lusldcH with that thin milk till I fcol
llko a churn. 1 can't keep on drinking
tho stuff. Tho moro sight of a cow
would muko mo senslck."

Hut Euroka wouldn't glvo In. "It's
all for your good, pn," Bhe said. That
was what Van told him every chnnco
ho got. I caflato them words had
come to bo almost as sickening to hlin
as the milk.

V,'

Next morning I got up early nnd
como downstnlrs. 'Twas blowing hard
and still raining. Eureka hadn't turned
out yet. I opened tho door of the
kitchen and there 1 see a sight.

In tho rocking chair by tho kitchen
stove was Washy Sparrow, sprawled
out fast asleep. His feet was on tho
hearth of the stove, a piece of pie-

crust was on the floor by his hand, his
head was tipped back and his mouth
wide open. And his face oh,. Bay! It
was perfect peace and comfort.

Tho critter, so It turned out after-
wards, had hunted around In the night
till ho found a cellar window unlocked.
Then he'd crawled In and tip-toe- d up
to tho kitchen.

I went upstairs ngaln and routed out
tho Heavenlles. I wanted 'em to see
the show. Wo Btood In tho door and
looked at it. Just then Eurcku como
along.

"My soul and body!" she Blngs out.
Her dnd heard her and woke up.

First ho Just opened his eyes and
stretched. Then ho set up straight
and turned round. He turned pale.

"Well, pa!" Hays Euiekn, sharp,
"what sort of doings Is this? What do
you menn?"

Spnrrow Btured tit her; then at us.
He started to Bpeak. Then ho hap-
pened to notice my fist; and he never
said u word.

"Tho Idea!" says Eureka. "After all
I've done to euro you. Roasting In
this hot kitchen nnd eating Is that
apple-pl- e crust by your hand?"

Sho stepped across nnd opened the
pantry door.

"My Bakes allvo!" she says. "I
swan to man If he ain't ate everything
In the buttery!"

"I I" stnmmcrs Washy, wild like.
"I I I didn't mean to, but I was
starved and nnd hulf drowjided.
and"

"PIo!" sayB Eureka. "Well, I never!
Now we're In a nlco mesa; and all to
do over again."

"I'm all right now, anyway," says
Washy. "I nln't coughing none und
tho grub don't distress me u mite. Not
half so much as that cussed blue
milk."

"All to do over," says Eureka. "And
I don't know as we'll ovor euro you
now. Get out door this mlnuto. And
you mustn't cat a thing, not even milk,
for three or four days. Open that out-
side door, please, Mr. Pratt."

I opened tho door. The ruin come
bentlng In, with the wind back of It.
It hit Washy like a cold wave.

"I'm all right, I toll you!" ho yelled.
"I feel fine. Hetter'n ever I was, don't
knows I ain't."

"Aro you Biiro, pa?"
"Sure? Course I'm sure. Don't I

know? I'm all cured."
"Well, that's a mercy," Eurckn says.

"I knew 'twas tho right receipts, but
I didn't think they'd work so quick.
Mr. Van Hrunt, pa's cured. He'll take
that Job at tho hotel this very day;
Just as Boon as It clears up a little."

The Heavenlles shouted and so did
I. Tho cured man looked tolerable un-

easy. He choked up and begun to
sputter.

"Course you mustn't go If you ain't
real well nnd cured for good, pa," sayB
his daughter. "Maybe you'd bolter
try the toolhouse and the milk a spell
longer."

The door was still open. And tho
wind and rain wns driving In. Washy
swallowed, and answered slow:

"I'll I'll go." he says. "Hut I'll havo
to work sort of easy first along, so's "

"Oh, no! you must work real hard,
so's to get tho exorcise, or you'll havo
a relapse. Mr. Pratt, you'll toll Mr.
Brown to seo that pa works tho way
ho'd ought to, won't you?"

I nodded. "He'll work," says I, de-

cided.
At ten o'clock 'twas clear and I

rowed the dyspeptic
over to the muln nnd led him up to the
hotel. I give him somo advice as I
went along.

That afternoon the Twins did noth-
ing but tell Euraka that sho was a
wonder.

"Yes," says she, "I cal'lato he's
cured, at least for a spell. Anyhow,
that 'Everybody works but father'
song don't fit our family no more."

CHAPTER XVI.
The Natural Life.

WnBhy Sparrow's going to work
wub tho biggest surprise Wellmouth
had had since old mnn Glnn, owner of
tho Palaco Hllllard, Pool and Siplo
parlors, got converted nnd Jolnod tho
Good Templars. Nobody would o

It, of course, without seeing him
do It with their own eyos, and thoio
was so many folks round tho hotel
that Peter Brown said ho was think-
ing of charging admission. Agnes
Page heard tho news and come posting
ovor to find out what sort of cruelizlng
her pet Invalid had had to bear. Van
Hrunt done tho explaining; it was
right In his line.

"It was tho Invigorating atmospboro
of Ozone Island that did it, Agnes," ho
said. "When wo havo finished ruraliz-
ing hero I'm considering turning tho
plnco into a sanltnrlum. Ono weok of
Pratt's chowder and Eureka's corn
imifllns, coupled with tho bay breezos
and tho odor of clam flats aud sea-
weed, would muko an Egyptian mum-
my turn lllp-llap- I have to lay vio-

lent hands on myself overy day, or 1,

too, would be seized with the laboring
fover.''

Sho looked at htm, kind of odd.
"That Is most nlarmlng nows," says
Bhe, "If truo. I confess I hadn't no-

ticed tho symptoms. Your toniporaturo
appears to bo normal at present."

"It Is," ho says. "I Hatter mysolf
that I am making n mngnlflcont fight
against tho disenso. My most rabid
attacks aro In tho early morning, bo-for- e

I get out of bed. Thon 1 feel tho
Insane desire f,or work, hard work,
creeping over me. Hut I am firm. I
reaeou thus; 'The governor 1 sixty

odd ana his heatt Is weak. Think of
tho shock that the news would be to
him? Think' and so forth. So I

to keep up the fight. By tho time
I urn dressed nnd have had breakfast
nil yearning for work has left me.
Don't you think I deserve credit?"

Sho Bald he did. Only he must be
careful und not got up and work In his
sleep. I listened with my mouth open
as usual. Such crazy dilvel from
grown up men and women was too
many for me. It wa'n't Intended to
bo funny, of course, becnuso they
never smiled. It beat me altogether,
and Eurcku said tho same. 'Twas her
notion thut all the lunntlcs that was
crowded out of the asylums, or was too
rich to be put Into 'em, wub sent to
Now York. It sounded reasonable
enough to believe, sometimes.

Agnes saw Sparrow, of course, but
Brown wna by when sho Bee him and
Washy didn't dare say but ho'd gone
to work of his own accord. I cal'lato
that ho flggcred thnt the gang of us
would have killed him if ho had. So
the Page girl went bnck to Eastwlch
satisfied. And Eureka wont homo
again nights and kept house for Lycur-
gus and her dnd. But Hartley looked
out that the mowt of the old man's
ten dollars a week wns turned over
to her.

The Heavenlles' quiet Naturalness
had pretty nigh disappeared altogether
now. Thoy was restless all tho time.
Mull wns heavy and the telegram en-

velopes la the coal hod und around
was thicker than ever. And Scudder
come to Ozone thiee times a day.

By September I thought sure they'd
be ready to quit untl go home. They
acted to me ns though they was tired
of tho whole thing. I thought I'd
sound 'em. so I says:

"I s'pose likely you'll be for Bbut-tln-

up this shop and getting back to
tho city 'most any day pretty soon
now, won't you?"

Van Brunt looked nt his chum and
Hurtley looked at him. Then they
caught themselves doing It, and looked
nway quick.

"Why, skipper!" says Van, "what
makes you say that?"

"Oh, nothing 'speclnl," says I.
"Only It Bccmed to me that you was
kind of nervous and fidgety lately.
Didn't know but you wns anxious to
be 'dealing' them stockB of yours, or
something. You've been away from
'em n good while."

It was Hartley that answered. "Van
Is dono with the stock market," ho
says, quick. "He has sworn never to
touch It again."

"That's So," says I. "I remember
hearing him swear that every ten min-
utes when we first come. But he's
kind of knocked off swearing lately, so
I forgot. But I did think you fellers
weren't qulto so keen on the Natural
Life business as you was. You ain't
read tho gospel for a considerable
spell."

They both looked sheepish and
guilty.

"Thnt's so," says Van. "We haven't.
But we've been so confoundedly busy,
gunning, and white plnguclng, and so
on, that we haven't had time. And
we've mislaid tho book. If I knew
where It wn3 I should be "

"Here 'tis, right on the mantel-
piece," snys I, reaching for It and
knocking off the dust. "Why don't
you take a set at It now? It's too
foggy to do much outside."

So they done It, Hartley reading and
Van listening. But 'twas a short ses-
sion. When I come In, about 1G min
utes Inter, the book wns bottom up on
the floor and tho Twins was dealing
what thoy called "cold hands" with
cards for a quarter a hand.

Thnt week wns when we reaped our
harvest from tho garden. Two mid-
dling lean cucumbers and a tomatter
that was suffering from yellow Jaun-
dice. They wns pretty sick vegetables,
but the Heavenlles seemed to think
they was something wonderful. They
made more fuss over 'em than If they
wns solid gold. And they digested ns
If they was, too.

News come that Dewey, tho Sparrow
baby, was sick with a cold over to(
tho Fresh Air school and Eureka was
worried. Finally sho decided to go
over thoro for a day or so und see to
him. Lycurgus would look out for
pa. So sho went and mo and tho
Twins was left alone.

The day she went wns beautiful nnd
clear. Hot ns July, and not a breath
of wind. It acted to mo like a weath-
er breeder, and I said so; but all I
got for tho prophesying wns Van's
calling me a Joremlah again. He hnd
planned n gunning cruise for tho next
day.

That night 1 woke up about 12

o'clock and Mnrcellus' old slab castlo
was shaking llko as if It bad the
palsy. Tho wind was roaring and
screeching nnd tho rain was Just
swashing ngalnst tho windows. I
turned out nnd put In a lively half
hour shutting blinds nnd making
things faBt. Usually September Is a
pleasant month down our way, but
sometimes wo get n regulnr gale, and,
when we do, wo got nil tho buck num-

bers without subscribing for 'em. 1

was soaking wet whon I got to bed
ugaln.

Noxt morning 'twns worse than ovor.
Tho bay looked llko a tortoise-shel- l

cat In n lit, just a whirligig of black and
whlto nnd yollow water. Scuddor man-
aged to get across, but his milk cans
had upset in the dory and ho said ho
wouldn't risk another trip till she
faired off somo.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Approval.
"Bllggins Is constantly ropcatlug the

things his children sny."
"Yes," nnswored Miss Cnyonne, "and

I must any I enjoy henrlng thorn. Thoy
aro really much moro entertaining
than any original remarks of which
Mr. HUgglns would bo capable"

HER

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. "! havo taken
T.vdln., E. Plnkhnm'a Vecetnblo. ,, ......Com- -

pouim u ii r i ii b
chnngo of life. My
doctor told mo it
wns good, nnd siuco
taking it 1 feel bo
much better that I
can do all ray work
again. I think
Lydia E.Pinkham'a
v cc ota bio Com
pound a lino remedy
tor all woman's

aDbnJ v'lLM troubles, and I
never forcct to tell

my friends what it has dono lor mo."
Mrs. E. Hanson, 304 East Long St.,

Columbus. Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Oranitoville, Vt. "I was passing
through tho ChangoofLlfoaml suffered
from nervon-mes- s nnd other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's vege-
table Compound restored myhcalthand
stronpth.and proved worth mountains
of gold to mo. For tlio sako of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publiuh my letter." Mns.
Ciiaklcs Uauclay, It.F.D., Granitc-vill- o,

Vt.
Women who aro passing through this

critical period or who aro suffering
from any of thoso distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sox should not lose sight
of tlio fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound,
which is mado from roots and herbs,
has been tho standard remedy for
femalo ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who havo
been restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound.

Bad Breath.
A well-know- n physician, who

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken off more
matches than bad temper.

I here nre ardent
lovers who must
sometimes wish
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when the stomach is
disordered.

The best cure for
bad breath is a
cleansing out of the
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)
the tonic laxative.

This is a herb medicine, sold in
25c. and 50c. packages by drug-
gists. It saves doctor bills.

It cures headache, backache, in-
digestion, constipation and 6kin
diseases. 25c. nt druggists.

RHEUMATISM
6 a ..

AF.cSV
iVt7 vevv b

I want every chronic rheumatic to throw
awar all medicines, nil liniments, all
plngfern, nnd clvc MUNYON'S UlinUMA-T18&- 1

ItKMEUY a trial. No matter what
your doctor may eny, no matter what
jour friends may say. no matter how
projudlccd yon may bo against nil adver-
tised remedies, po nt onco to yonr drug-
gist and set a tottlo of tho ltHEUMA-TIS-M

IlEMKDY. It It falls to rIvp tuitls-factio- n,

1 will refund your money. Mnnyoa
Itcmcmber this remedy contains no sal-

icylic iicld, no opium cocaine, morphine or
other harmful druus. It Is put up under
tho guarantco of tho Pure Food and Drue
Art.

For sale by all druggists. Price. 25c.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Pills.
m 'iuey niso relieve ui

SHIlTTLE! tresufromDyHpepHln.Iiv
Kb ri dtKrutionatidTooIIeart)
4 I VlvK Hutlug. A perfect rem- -

jfl A edy fur DUzlneBH, Nau- -

KM "LLO ten, DrowHlnesM, lliul
TauteluthoMotttli.Cont'
ed Tongue, Pulu In tinM Im.t... TOItPID LIVKK,

They regulato tho Uowclu. Fnroly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear(CARTERS
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

iTTLE
TlVER

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

nPrilMPF C:TRr.U Ieit to work with andUtriflnbC. lurcUet clutbci nicetu

Stop Coughing!
Nothing break) down the health to
quickly nd poulivdy u penutent
cough. U you bava a cough giro
It attention now. You co teliera
It quid! with risas CURE.

Famoui for half a century at tho
idiitlo remedy for cousin, colli.
hoirwnen. bronchlua, atihma and
kindred ailment. Fine fof children.

At all drlggUU', 25 cU.
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